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$1 0,000 fop a Llfe Waldo Becker, as
administrator of the estate of the lato
Ben Gerdes, who was killed Nor. 27,
has instituted a suit for the recovery
of $10,000 from the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul. The claim is set forth
in the petition that deceased came to
his death by being struck by an en-igin- e

owned by the railroad which was
carelessly and negligently operated
and that Mr. Gerdes' peril was known
to those driving the engine at the
time of the fatal accident.

Wreck Victims Brought Home.
John Zoring, one of the victims in the
wreck of the California special Friday
at Trenton,- - Mo., was brought to this
city at 11 o'clpck Saturday night on a
special train that conveyed some of
those who were injured to their homes.
Dr. Middleton attended By farmer, having beening soon arrived. The doctor engaged In that occupation whilehim directly from the depot Dakota and
to Mercy hospital. The extent of his
injuries proved to be fractured knee-
cap and several bruises about the

Mr. Zoring was declared to be
resting easily and seemed to have suf-
fered no ill effects from the journey on
the train. Frank McMeans, who "was
in charge of the mail department ,on
the train, has returned to hi3 home' In
this city. Except for several severe
bruises and the general nervous shock

is doing well. Soon after the wreck
Mr. McMeans telegraphed to the local
postofflee that he was not seriously
hurt.

Mere Saloons Forced to Close. i

Apropos of the first installment of
writs enjoining two hotels and the I

accompanying were served awav aftnnn
mst.gation Civic

tnrough Betty, beencomes the issuance several 1S71 vears
i injunction wmen close mother
saloons and

"fii are:

;ed houses through OUt.
city. Those against faithful 'and

second allotment notices the interest
st'rvea John entire devofert o,Wnr,

Mn, oiia street, saloon; John
Miller, 320 East street, sa-le.o- n;

Matthew Cope. 31S East Second
Ftroct. saloon: Kate Uber, 212 Iowa
Ffreet. saloon; FJla Gross, alias Mrs.
I.afe Keller, saloon; Lizzie Krotz, SIS

Front street, saloon; Kate Uber,
2!2 Iowa street house bsi
I.ir.zie Krotz, Kast street', j

house assignation; John Miller,
u2i) East street, house assig- -
nation; 320 East Sec-
ond street, house assignation. The
hearing the cases which will involve
the saloons and houses 'i hav
been closed the charges
against has been set for tomor-
row morning o'clock, and that the
charges will hard fought the
rart the defendants evident from
the that cases attorneys
have been engaged for the
each of the suits brought against the
caloons eTs Petersen the plaintiff,
and against the houses
brought the name Mr. Petersen

the state Iowa plaintiffs.
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CHAPTER 16.
kRDE"S bank account,

hlg laughing assertion New--
mark, contained $1,100.

brief comprehensive
tour inspection over all the works
then forward drew
this and announced Newmarfc thru
business would take him for
abojt two weeks.

iseaaing, wmtner went
pack his little sole leather trunk,

Grandma the same thing.
came and stood by the man lean-

ing the trunk.
"Speak her, Jack," said she quiet- -

cares for you.
)rde looked up astonishment, but

not the imniied
Ulon his destination.

mother," cried, "she's only
tthree four times! It's ab--

Grandma Orde
ow. But you mark

for you.'

assignation, the first that has been
instituted by the federation, and the
outcome the fight will be one in-
terest. ,

Obituary Record. James Monroe
Mowry passed away Friday afternoon

145 o'clock the residence
Thomas Slattery, 623 Federal street,

whose home he had been living for
number years, the age

years and 3 months. Burial was
Tiskilwa, 111.

John Orr, brother Mrs.
Moffatt, passed away Saturday after-
noon 1:30 o'clock the home
Rev. and Mrs. Moffatt, 1201 Arlington
avenue. He was born May 13,

Henry county, Illinois. When
years age moved the Dakotas.
and five years ago went Alberta,
Canada, where he remained until Oct.
15, 1908, when he came this city
and his home with his sister,
where passed away. stroke

I paralysis was the cause his death
D. Mr. Zor- - trade he was a

as as he
had taken Canada

a

head.

he

atramrer

over

he

Thomas Swainson, who died Thurs-
day night Mercy hospital the re-
sult pneumonia, was born Nov.
30, 1860, England. He was one

company men who were from
Columbus, Ohio, work for time
Bettendorf. On Christmas eve Swain-
son was taken sick and few
later became low that removal
the hospital became necessary. He

Dejona roeuical assistance and
passed away the following Thursday.
Ills wife and children survive

Columbus, Ohio.
was shipped Saturday afternoon
3:15 o'clock over the C, M. St.
road Columbus.

After lifetime service and use-
fulness Mother Bantist

bars, which Prirt.iv t A.-- n

Federation with whom labored "during
attorney, many years. Having

sMtution since
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superior, she was known

of no on Unassignation in the sacrificing of work-who-

the of of
life was

Hamerley.
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a

j ment of her order which she endeav-- 1

j ored to make one of the foremost !

the country. the month nf ntr,,st i

183S. she was born Enniscorthy, j

Wexford. Ireland, and there lfvcrt until i

her " bow
accompanied 3 beyond middle age.

America wme
enter the convent of the Sisters cf

Mercy Chicago. Thore she began
her life of usefulness, teaching and In-
structing the school and visiting
and administering the wants of the
sick in the hospital. During the civil
war she accompanied the mother su-
perior Jefferson City, Mo., where
they supervised the work of the sisters

the prisons there a short time.
Two sisters, Sister Mary Gertrude and
Mother Mary Evangelist, also Sisters
of Mercy, have preceded her death
by several years. Two nieces, Mrs.
Spears and Mrs. Wolfe San Fran
cisco, one nephew, Augustine Martins
of Ames, Iowa, and one brother Ire
land, survive. The funeral was held
this morning 9 o'clock the hos-
pital chapel. Burial was the con- -were conducted as houses of j vent
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Edward Whih

see piaceu ner nana ror instanthis shoulder and went away. The
Ordes were a demonstrative people.

The journey New York was
that time very long and disagreeable
but Orde bore it with accustomedstoicism. He had visited mMr,,.
olis before, it was unfamiliar
him. He made his way a smalljust off Broadway.

Orde ate, and set out afootIn van yr K n t i t..u lilies tsisnop s address Hearrived front of the house a littleS o'clock and after a moment'shesitation mounted the steps and ranirthe bell.
The door swung silently backrrame impressive manservant dron-ed livery. To Orde's Inquiry he

tTr V 3 I51Stl0p bad Pne outtheater. Tbe young man left
th? Tum n messae regret. At

luc xuuunan. with irony
be quite lost Orde.a card. Orde soribhii .

M . . a ""e in

1L

vit-uwK-
, rore it out. fold It

He retired early and arose earlyhad become bis habit. At officethe clerk handed him a note- -yth.1 -- orry to
" "ecaU8 of a stu-ca- n

tomorrow VV.nf " Ton
you. Sincerely yours?

3ed and

the

shall expect

nr, CARROLX, BISHOP.

thJ he door wasL answered bv

Btatea. with great brevity thatBishop was vis hL MlS8
to .close d door! and pre"
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TiriK KOClv ISLAND AUG US, MOXl'

Tou ;ire mistaken," said Orde.
have an engagement with Miss Bishop.
j.en cer sir. orde is here."

ias man departed, leaving Orde
standing the gloomy hall. That
yonng man. however, parted the cur-
tains leading into a parlor and sat
down in a spindle legged chair.

For quite three quarters of an hour
he waited without bearing any other
indications of life than muffled sounds.
Occasionally he shifted his position,
but cautiously, as though he feared to
awaken some one. Three oil portraits
stared at him with all the reserved
aloofness of their painted eyes. He
began to doubt whether the man had
announced him at all

Then, breaking the stillness with al
most startling abruptness, be beard a
clear, high voice saying something at
the top of the stairs outside. A rhyth
mical swish of skirts, punctuated by
the light pat-pa-t of a girl tripping
downstairs, brought him to his feet.
A moment later the curtains parted,
and she entered, holding out her band.

He stood holding her band, sudden-
ly unable to say a word, looking at her
hungrily. A flood of emotion, of which
he had had no prevision, swelled up
within him to fill his throat.

"It was good of you to come so
promptly," said she. "I'm so anxious
to hear all about the dear people at
Heading. '

The sounds in the next room Increas-
ed iu volume, as though several
must have entered that apartment. In
a moment or so the curtains to the hall
parted to frame the servant,

"Mrs. Bishop wishes to know, miss."
said that functionary, "if you're not
comlDg to breakfast."

Orde sprang to feet,
'Tlaven't you bad your breakfast

'et?" he cried, conscience stricken.
"Didn't you gather the fact that I'm

up?- - she mocked him. "I assure
you it doesn't matter. The family has
Just come down."'

"But," crid Orde. "I wasn't here un-- !
til o'clock. I . thought, of course.
you'd be around. I'm mighty sorry"

"Oh. la. Ia!" she cried, cutting him
short.

Orde was for taking his leave, but
this she would have.

"You must meet my family." she
negatived, "for if you're here for so
short a time we want to see someafng
cf you. Come right out now."

Orde thereupon followed her down
a narrow, dark hell to a door that
opened slantwise into the room.

her 18th year, where she retvMv-fv- i
11,1 ber back to the window sat

early education. In 1849, ' woniaa wel1 but
by her brother, she came to Wlth vidently pretensions to

to

for

at

not

his
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not
ho-
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dressed

past
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Pred

in

people

his

Just

not

dining

juulli. cne was tail, quick in move-
ment. Dark rings below her eyes at-
tested either a nervous disease, a hys-
terical temperament or both. Immedi-
ately at her left sat a boy of about
fourteen years of age, his face a curi-
ous contradiction between a naturally

and expression town.
growing him stojdTtrlUrrarTCBd
vacant chair, evidently for Miss Bish
op. Opposite lolled a young man.

noiaing a news- -

paper in one
hand and a cof
fee cup in the
other. He was
very handsome.
with a drooping
black mustache,
dark eyes,

almost
too luxuriant and
a long, oval face,
dark In complex-Io- n

and a trifle
sardonic in ex- -

"Jfrs. BiHhopiitshesto pression. The
know it you're not vis-a-v- is to Mrs.
r.ominrj to breaks Riehr,r,jam." 'gray haired Gen-

eral Bishop. Carroll's fathpr. Mtu
Bishop performed the necessary Intro
ductions, general Bishop arose and
grasped his hand.

Gerald Bishop cast an ironically
amused glance across at Orde, and the
mother would barely notice the sun-
burned, ungainly looking riverman.

Carroll Bishop appeared quite un
conscious or an atmosphere which
seemed to Orde strained, but sank
into her place at the table and un-
folded her napkin. The silent butler
drew forward a chair for Orde and
stood looking impassively in Mrs. Bish-
op's direction.

"You will have some breakfast with
us?" she inquired. "No? A cup of
coffee at least?"

She began to manipulate the coffee-
pot without paying the slightest atten
tion to Orde's disclaimer. The general
puffed out his cheeks and coughed a
bit in embarrassment.

"A good cup of coffee is never amiss
to an old campaigner." he said to Orde.
It 3 as good as a full meal in a pinch.

I remember when I was a major in the
Eleventh, down rear the City of Mex-
ico, in MS. the time Hardy's command
was so nearly wiped out by that via-
duct" He half turned toward Orde.
his face lighting up. his fingers reach
ing for the fork with which, after the
custom of old soldiers, to trace the
chart of his reminiscences.

Mrs. Eifihop rattled her cup and
saucer with an uncontrollably nerv-
ous jerk of her slender body. "Spare
us, father," she said brusquely. "Will
you have another cup of coffee V

The old gentleman looked a trifle be-

wildered, but subsided meekly.
Orde, overwhelmed by embarrass-

ment, discovered that none of the oth-
ers had paid the incident the slightest
attention. Only on the lips of Gerald
Bishop he surprised a fine, detached
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pipes. Fellow-k- rushed
his side, td nlm crushed

death, but rpr,sea fina
conscious. JEle P'cked

carried into oriy'8 office and
doctor callei Upon examina-

tion found that Json was suffer-
ing from severe
right foot, broken and

the
police ambulance taken
home street and Eigh-
teenth Roc Island. The doc-
tor stated fleuld probably
laid mcbtl his injuries.

Spree Ends; John
Gearhart, bfioksniith employed

Deere suicide
by hangilg himself barn

home FArti avenue and Forty-secon- d

street. lifeless body
discovered early
the afternoon, fcearhart had been
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understood
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war?" sAld Orde.
"He waa most ms.&shea ."

;V . ; V .

"What comU,nd nad iD t
? 01

war? I fooled Iround thit lirrIe my-

self." 1 "

"My father reeiiaed ftpa tbe army
in '54." replied Gerald.

"That was too bad; Just beforethe
chance for more service," said Orde.

"Army life was Incompatible with
m v mntfiai-c- 3 tumruiro mpr.M Stated
Gerald. "You are from Bedding, of
ccuree. My sister is ..Tery enthusiastic
about the place. Yoitt are in business
there T' ,

Orde gave the latter a Eiccinct idea
of the sort of operations is bich he
was interested. ;,

"And you," he said at last "1 sup-

pose you're either a broker or lawyer."
"I am neither," statfd Gerald. "I

have sufficient Income cake busi-

ness unnecessary. There is plenty to
occupy one's time. I have my clubs,
my gymnasium, my borf? and my
friends. That is my gytnasium."
pointing to a building on a side street.
"Won't you come in with ce? I am
due now for my practice."

I

UV,

CHAPTER IT.

T became dilflcult for Orde to un
derstand the home life of the j

Bishops. Everybody seemed a j

victim to the caprice 5? the moth-- 1

er, who became hysterical i tbe slight-
est provocation and was frid of con-
tracting Imaginary ills In filer to gain
added attention. i

The day after his wajkrith Gerald
Bishop, Orde and Carrol lid arrang-
ed for a walk. But Mri-- I isbop met

. ... . ..LM.j,
ner daughter slay at hoir.e to attend
to several trivial matters. But the
evening turned out very well fortu-
nately. Orde could not have stood
much more. Ttcy had the ir'or quite
to themselves. Carroll tool: the cover
from the tall harp, and, kar'.nc her

as- -i buj,ct gunk
ror a nan nour. tier arm wore uare.
ner soft bosom pressed r.inst the
broad sounding board. There is about
the tones of a harp paved some-
thing luminous, like the rich, warm
sunlight. When the girl raited the
strings at last it seemed Orde ns
though all at once the room had per-
ceptibly darkened. He tok his leave
finally, his spirit soothed n nil restored.

' Tranquillity was not for long, how-
ever. Orde's visits were naturally as
frequent as possible. T ttoia almost
instantly Mrs. Bishop opposed the
Etrong and intuitive jealousy of ego-

tism. She bad as yet nh fenrs as to
the young man's intentons, but in-

stinctively she felt an ififiuence that
opposed her own supreni dominance.

The week passod. Ordekaw as much
as he could of Miss Bislip. Gerald
himself seemed to be mf h occupied.
Precisely at 11 every nrcing. how-
ever, he appeared at th
for his practice, and in tli Orde drop
ped into the habit of
When the young men fir
each other's presence th
other with a secret surpr
slender body was gracef
His bones were small

him.
stripped in
eyed each

Gerald's
I? muscled,
t his

was hard. Orde had earad from the
river the torso of an an'r,t athlete
The round, full arch of li chest was
topped by a mass of eleaniret muscles.
Across his back, beneath' the smooth
skin, the muscles ripploi! and ridged
and dii.ipled with everr movement.
The abdomen showed theif'vnliar cor-
rugation of the very strong man. nis
arms were magr.ificent.

"Murphy," called
here."

A very hairy, thickset,

ff

(1 u!lct
ed man, the of semiprofessional
"handlers," appeared. f

"Do you think you down this
fellow?" asked Gerald.

Murphy over critically.
"Who ye ringin' in on te?" he in-

quired. I
is a friend of mint,' said Ger-

ald severely. "Ever box ttu?h?" Ger-
ald asked Orde.

"Box?" Orde laughed, f had
time for that sort of thing. Had the
gloves on a few times."

did yon get yoVr training,
asked the i

"My training," repeateds Orde,
"Oh, I see! I was aays pret-

ty neavy. ana i work on
the river keeps a man in J retty good
snape.

Gerald's vanished
the gloves with Murphy

i

f 1ed, "will you? I'd like to
at it." I'

"Surely. Orde go
ly. "I'm not much good at
just as soon try."

Gerald rang a bell, and
who answered be said:

Run (Act to the clubtaj
Winslowa Mr. Clark

ping

nosh

Getsd. "come

head- -

type

couW

looked Orde

This

.Never

"Where
sir?" handler.

puz-
zled.

suppose

langor

agreed

aud'w

Tut on
suggest-yo- u

two

natured-bu- t

I'd

the boy

find Mr.
ever, else

M1 tell t I
Is in the emoting room

the gym: ifrom me to come over to
some tun i ot jurn. Tell tbem there's

Gerald managed a word apart i ,

the trainer. . i onrt or nis sun. ne looneo,the
Can you do him, Murpny, un 'acrof at Orde several nmes, hesftated

pered. andf lst decided to Fieak.
the - j" nere, oroe, sail ne, -- i"Sure!" said

kind's always ns slow as dray ho.0 Cf

They gets muscle bound.". m
"Give it to him," said Gerald. tnoi

don't kill Dim. ne's a friend of rn.nll
Then be stepped back, the same

in his soul that Inspires rlTerM
when he encounters a high bankeel
a cowboy as he watches tbe tendo:f ,

oKr.nr to climb the broncho. 'ie
rri. rntinil WS9 SDBru. net. . . i -

i.. .

rock, his reply.
Orde had stood

while Mur ofolanted to floor, ar
. j -t hlttlnff lit VI nil "

had circlea arounu u.., TJTT
Orde hit back, but without lnt--j ,

JNevertheless Mnrpby when questlc j
apart did not seem Ba"- - ;

Iron." said he."The man's pig
enough, fhardpunched htm plenty

i ,n,in'r to jar bim. ,

r n end of the rnr.f
track had by new half filled witl.j
tcrested spectators.

"Time!" called Gerald for round
Mnrnhv went In more viclonsly.

his blows accuring and measuring
Orde StOOtl as Deiorc. uuuU

at the elusive Murphy, but wit

much effect, his reer. n

handler landed almost at win

without apparent damage. He
ugly finally lost his head.

-- Well, if ye will have it!" he

tered and aimed what was intend
a knockout blow,

fieitild uttered a half cry of '
in Orde's bead snapped back
to ine surprise of every one, the
had no other effect, and a qulc
change of infighting sent Mi
staggering back from the encoi
The smile disappeared from O
face, and bis eye had calmed.

Orde turned back to his antago
The latter advanced more,

Bl ... u..-a.lii..- nend

well

to

j

j

between his sb
ders, his little eyes twinkling. Like
tiger Orde sprang forward, hitting 02

lie lay qicite still.
fiercely, first with one hand, then witb
the other. Murphy gave ground, blork
ed, ducked, all a ring general's
skill either to stop or avoid the ruh.
Orde followed bim, insistent. Murphy Y

ducked in and planted a number '
short arm jabs at close range. The
round ended almost immediately to aj;
storm of applause from the galleries.

Orde sprang at his adversary In the
third, repeating the headlong rufb
with which the previous round h;iJ:'
ended. The young man hammered
away tirelessly, insistently, delivering j

a hurricane of hl3 two handed blows. '

pressing relentlessly In as Murphy!
shifted and gave ground, his head up, '

his eyes steady. The gallery was in
an uproar. Perspiration stood out all U'
over Murphy's body. His blows failed
of their effect, and some of Orde'e j ji.

were landing. At length, bewildered. p
he closed in to straight slugging, stand ?
nn flv and take.

Orde droppd slightly his right
behind his next blow. The glove

through Murphy's upraised hands to'ij
nis race. iiw iiamcr was nuneu
through the air to land doubled up
against the parallel bars. There he
lay quite still.

When, however, Orde perceived that
Murphy unconscious he ran for-
ward to the professional's side.

"Do you suppose he's killed?" he
gasied.

"He's just knocked out." reassured
one of the men.

The clubmen crowded about
"You're a wonder, my friend," said j

one.
"By Jove, hardly breathing fa?

after all t t rushing, said a second.
Later, when the yfuug men wer,

resting af:?r a ruucv,-n- , tru
r

e of the affi.tr for Orde cami
ince the fight Gerald's customa
Itude was got. His eye wat
and a color iiounted beneatl

nancuer. warn
sss something, en yon flreH

fcad lots of abait you. Ton
your, clothes aren'i quite the
md I thought your nanner was
J want to apologize. Tour a

Bd I like yon better Mian any
tfve met for a long tine. Apj

g'm any trouble in th3Wre
i yonr side. Toritnow bat I

like a ? 4,p. Orde's T.u'r
the sojmnch a dandy to--j

sppm

Th

once
cliB.

exerted

was

bo's

the

fun

be Continued.)

Hamlet
Leejrnd sister. Mis Zor a, who

the ate university, are epeno-- ?

ho.day vacation with horn
f

Besa e Cooper, who attends tne
r nlnois Stat Normal chool,
ring m week'a vacation at home.
4 waa a New Year's eoclable at
rae ot Charles Dopes Friday

ti 30 of the young people en--

1 Tuesday evening at the Dome

re Gray.
t Lee, nho is taking a medical

in Chicago, IS ppenaiUR
V tocation at home.

11.1 1 Rovles r.leaantly entertam- -

ir t of friends at him homeJToes.

1

es Elda and Sarah Crab v

nz the holiday vacation at hoa
John Reaber's many friends a:

r

learn she is improving from
illness.

jmatlsm Cured In Three Days.

(

Langley. Madison, Wis., says:
almost helplear i. Uh rheumi- -

or about five mcfltha. Had it in
ck eo I could not turn my head,
1 through my body. I tried three

and many remedies without
lief whatever until I procured
tenon's Relief for Rheumatism.

ew hours the pain wag relieved
three days the rheumatism was
tely cured and I was at work."

.. .. ' ft 4 L. - Jty OTIO urotjan, lovi oecuuu
Rock Island; Gust Schleg-r- l

220 West Second street, Daven- -

busiest and mightiest little
that ever was made ia Cham- -

... . a , 1 v l .
n s Mtomacn ana wver. isuieu.
do the work whenever you re-tb- eir

aid. These tablets change
iess into strengtn. nstiessnees
nergy. gloominess into joyous-The- ir

action is so jtentle one
realize they have taken a pur-Sol- d

by all druggists.

mm He
Natural
Cleanser

0c All Grocers fj;

louts Dirt and I

ermin Quick!
Don't fool with so-call- cleans- -

i which, because of tireir animal
, attract vermin, roaches, germs.

contains no animal
iase. Pests fiee when
ives. It's Nature's product of
r water. ed with Its

- a element for clea-asio- it works
9 magic.
Jrett, Sraootli, Happy PoluJi

ICa J Lilt: 1 i 'i n , l ' " ' ---
a. Rinks, lavatories and enamel ft:

:h Ses tbe healthy pol-- ;i

that results.
Can't Scralch

Jo mineral grrit that's the
iJo canstlca or acids in

h events skin-cracke- d hands
:.a't barm most aencaio bb.ub.

digs down under the snr-- r

atl.rt.
't vanishes before Na- -

own cleanser.
t's Nature's product of the water

id works quick with its own ele--

n wnicn you can "vyy
lAu with the dting top

n't penwate
"Slways ready

1


